School Site Council
Meeting Minutes
May 23, 2018
3:45 pm - 4:45 pm

I. Call to order - Ruth Hellams @ 3:53 pm

II. Welcome

III. Roll call & Introductions
   A. Present: Ruth Hellams, Marcella Kuc, Cole Hanna, Monica Navarro, Lora Beatty, Alyssa Wallace, Ivan Vergara
   B. Absent: Nilesh Bhakta, Kiana Donato, Cory Gregory, Tiffany O’Brien, Jennifer Perez, Francisco Quezada, Herb Sarnoff, Brent Sellstrom, Darcia Smith
   C. We are 1 teacher short of a quorum, will vote and upon approval by a teacher member, we will move forward

IV. Public Comment -

V. Review & Approval of April 11, 2018 SSC Minutes
   A. Motion to approve: Lora Beatty
      1. Seconded: Ivan Vergara
      2. All approved

VI. Approve Amended 2017-18 School Site Plan
   A. No changes with goals, added calculator expenses
      1. (see April 11, 2018 minutes)
   B. Will go back to school board in June for board approval
   C. Motion to approve: Ivan Vergara
   D. Seconded: Alyssa Wallace
   E. All approved

VII. Approve First Edition of 2018-19 School Site Plan
   A. Digital plan! See data points (see March 21, 2018 minutes)
   B. A-G completion rate: 86.1%, goal: increase by 2% for next year (2018-19)
   C. 90% of scholars met UC A-G requirements
   D. 100% DLA teachers are highly qualified, high levels of teacher collaboration opportunities throughout the school year, all DLA curriculum meets state standards
      1. Added: Panorama Survey, X-block interventions
   E. DLA is 100% Williams Act compliant
   F. SSC approves spending of Title I and Title 3 monies
   G. Goal #1: Improve Academic Achievement
      1. ELL improvement in English and Math
      2. Help teachers with this during late start teacher meetings
      3. Intervention TOSA
      4. Peer tutoring program
      5. Literacy TOSA
H. Goal #2: Parent Involvement
   1. Improve parent connections to school
   2. Parent University
      a) Monies for staffing, supplies
   3. Parent Center - create, staff, maintain
   4. Needs Survey - no cost
I. Goal #3: Sustainability
   1. Keep scholars all 4 years
   2. Exit Interviews
   3. Visit middle schools to promote DLA
J. Centralized Services: DLA pays EUHSD for these services (Blackboard, Schmoop, Camp Lead, Illuminate, etc.)
   1. Total DLA cost: approximately $17,000
K. Motion to approve: Ivan Vergara
L. Seconded: Marcella Kuc
M. All approved - pending Sellstrom or Perez or O'Brien's approval
   Lora Beatty
   1. July - start spending

VIII. English Learner Update
   A. 9 ELL reclassifications at the end of this year (2017-18)
IX. Open Agenda Item(s)
   A. LCAP summary and full version to be posted on May 24, 2018 on EUHSD website

Motion to adjourn - Ivan Vergara
First - Marcella Kuc
Second - Alyssa Wallace

Next meeting scheduled for:

August TBD
3:45 - 4:45 pm
DLA Principal's Conference Room